Adjustable cutting blocks for computer-navigated total knee arthroplasty: a cadaver study.
Computer-navigation in total knee arthroplasty has been reported to increase accuracy but also procedure duration. We compared surgical time and precision using a novel adjustable cutting block vs freehand navigation with conventional blocks on 12 bilateral cadaver tibiae. The mean time required was significantly less to position the adjustable block than the conventional block (2 minutes 10 seconds vs 6 minutes 35 seconds, P = .006). Guide positioning precision (standard deviation) for the adjustable block vs conventional block was as follows: varus/valgus, 0.24 degrees vs 1.16 degrees (P = .015); posterior slope, 0.35 degrees vs 0.74 degrees (P = .13); and cut height, 0.37 vs 1.41 mm (P = .010). There were no significant differences in the final bone cut accuracy between the 2 groups. The use of adjustable cutting blocks simplifies navigated procedures and may reduce the time required to perform a navigated total knee arthroplasty.